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THE CANADIAN BISLEY lAflBHt AT HONTHLII.LATEST FROM INDIA. l||s|Sr—
cot Rloh.rd.on-. Relief Fore. | ^J&rowere

down the riser from die Wd. » 
of whom were mine*». TtnrrvMfAJo 

, hare all the way from 1100.000 to 1400,- 
- 000 among them. Few care to mg ««*»*• I aedy how much they ham, hot prefer

____  to remain silent on that point, sir-
— —------- -------------------------------- I Ins as their ramo the fact that they
DcprcdaUcci TMey Were rrecel»* the I T0 ^oo httie money compared to 
•anodem sard when the Seiler seeee what thorn wbo wewt cot ea*Utr took 
Aiof red—Tory Impartant «*• J*aiJlZ^B. Pah**, father and
Britiah naoald rwk r.rward-CnW. eon, bronsht wit ..*10,000. . They took 
_ pannage on a eaitios reaoel whh* left
*eWB* port two day» after they arrived- Jb-

• Simla, dus. SO.—The Ohlnwart and Kshl &bb of Boston la indited with SW*» 
police peat. ou the Samana Row^of Sitka la «18,000 bet
taeked. evacuated by their sarrlMoa, ana ^ eff w w oy,,» of Denver till 
burned by the enemy on Sunday ntsht. «20.000. Timothy C. Be. of Venconver 

In addition the Orakaals, on Sunday night, | h», $81,000 in Canadian money, the re
looted the Nartnb, Samana, Basaar and j melt of the sale of hie boAdtnpa. M B. 
burned the school. The Kohet Pare AtrkUa Lanefag; of Boeeman, Mont, has *10.- 
are aull loyal. In spite <»f Jthe Muilidi » I Q00. The other* refuse to eay now 
strenuous efforts to exdte their chlet*. They I nmch ^ haTe Amonsthe remaining
K“,LT„,.‘.mnbhml>2!'KSbit mem beta of the partitoH. N. Gorier of

The comma .mu“r Col. Klchardaon and a Wimil]ies, Man., who haa woe whnt IB 
deiached party, which were aeut to relieve I called hi this region a “homeatake. 
the police poata at ixikka and Salfaldara, I namely, the amount which he better»» 
found thorn hard P1-*88*^. ***.? I enffleient to take him home to remain,
aha.p conUict «^ed tetween tfie "“g! Very few intend to come back. The

withdrawn. z I won their stakes."

to
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DR. C. E.B. CORNELL
. . BROCK VILLE

A Tremendou. Turn Out on 
the Champ de Mar.,Opening of the Dominion Rifle 

AMoel.tlon Matches.BUELL STREET,
PHTSICIAV. BURGEON fc ACCOUCHEUR

Arrived Just In Time-

*v#1 Weln.ma Bond to
and Is fnwk hr <*»The Last of the Print and Muslin Ones.DR STANLEY S. CORNELL

ATHENS
SSffjSSS
it. Write for catalogue.

C. If*. «AT, Principal

U Was tire Nikrellee resta en the Meyer

MAINs™.U,u,™ wo,» 
the afternoons

Wees reHSel There la el 
Last Year in Shell and she Chief ThewhS Adva»eed wff-,. 

Thai Canada Mae Taken ■* Hm
of Tuesday*. efCem]

Were MMp—afl ef Tee-°“" “^RSKyaïad ^wrdaya
Light Colored Print Blonaea with 
atarched collars and cuffs, sires 36 
86 and 40-inch bust measure : leg 
o’mutton sleeves ; regular 50c, now

Among !UH.m It. PnlMWal Alloues.mS J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. —Clad S» Cel Mener.
Montreal, Aug. 86.—<8peeML)—Sir Wilfrid 

| Laurier received a royal welcome to-night 
at the hands of the commercial metropolis 
of hie country. The Prime Minister was 
escorted up from Vercberes by a flotilla of 
steamers, both large and email. It being 
10 o’clock before Sir Wilfrid and the Mla- 
laters accompanying him reached the 
Champ De Mara, where the whole town 
had turned out to await the arrival of the

[T Ottawa, Aug. 16.—The Dominion Rifle 
Association's 28th annual meeting opened 
to-day In perfect mooting weather, with 48 
competitors lees than last year. Squadding

Physician ft Surgeon.
west of Seymour’sOFFICE: -Hast

main street

.1
arrangements are excellent.ATHENS 26 cents Herse ry Match esarca.

MAIN STREET. ATHENS *26—Gr. J H Farrel 1 BOA, 28.
*18—Pte W Hodgson, 45th, 24.
*10—Bergt J B Monge, 66th, 24.
$8—Sergt A D Noble, CA, 28.
$6 prime—Pte H H Bartlett, 71st, 23; 

Oorp F B Morrison, 18th, 23; Bomb J Mc- 
Namee, BOA, 28; Corp J Stobo, 8th BB, 23.

$S prise*—Oorp George Christie, 78th 22; 
Tr J C Garni there, 4th Hue, 22; Gr T Cun- 
lngham, 6th RCA, 22; Capt Peltier, 65th, 22; 
Tr J Slack, Nanaimo, B.O., 22; Gr W Duu- 
ean, 6th RCA, 21.

$4 prises—Corp A WU*OQ, 43rd. 21; Tr B 
B Converse, 6th Drag, 21; Pte F R Findlay, 
18th, 21; Gr B J Butler, 6th RCA, 21; Pte 
W D Davidson, 48th, 21; Color-Bergt D W 
Smith, 48th, 21; Pte W A Leggo, 43rd, 21; 
Pte J Watt, 6th, 21; Pte D C Rollins, 71st,

DR. C. B. LILLIE
burgeon dentist 

MAIN STREET - •

SFsasâsss"1
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
Linen Blouses, with white separate collars and cuffs ; Dark 
Print, with white eepar.te collars and self enfla ; and Light 
Printed Cambrics, with separate collars and cuffs and 
starch* d pleat in front ; sizes 121, an^ I* > re8u^ar'
84c, $1.00 nod 1.50, now..................................... ..........
The collars and cuffs are worth nearly the price we ack for 
them, but they all must go. .

X. . ATHENS

Tour correspondent saw the Rial gather
ing, also the 40,000 who turned sut to web 

Mercier from his Ill-starred European 
tour, but those were baby gatherings com
pared with the one this evening. Felly 
«0,000 people were present, and one-third 

who stood patiently

received a con-meatman»jhat^to to.

W A. LEWIS Fall and Winter GoodsntRRISTKK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
w?hnc»o. Money to loan on eaay tonne. 
Ofltoe in Pariah B!«t. Athene. ■e. tr.

of tbo» were women, 
for two hours to see and hear the LiberalComprising all thetototfety1» in Tweed, and

«»,<®£5S'SMS
SHOT OUT THE YANKEES-,%f»*pnprr

lulporr, haa been mntenced to transporta- n U Iks Same Mid Same WISfc V
n& sy!"jsaa? S5K «*transported for seven years. Tin* wntcU- I Tea Can.

Sbiu«Tonl“«lTto bSSVnrJSJZ Se«ttle, W«*„ An*. SO.—-The ««unto

asvTfaiff a ssxstffsz ™
of Independence. | brought from the Awodated Frees

iwepondent at Skagutiy, Alaska: 
new deputy 
Kkagwiv and

leader.
Mayor Wilson Smith read the address In 

English and City Clerk David In French. 
The document contained the following : 
••In oideu times, when a man dietingaiahed 
by some glorious deed visited a city. It was 
customary to tender him certain highly- 
coveted privileges, "and the enjoyment of 
such honorable franchises as the commaa- 
Ity in question could tender. The City or 
Montreal desires to bestow upon yos a 
token of Its high appicclatloe «J 
the distinguished services you have mn- 
dered to our country, and of the honor oo«e 
to Canada by the brilliant manner In which

Diamond Jubilee. This fair city coasMacs 
It not only a pleasure, but a duty to offer
îSsJS^SP
‘"sir wSfrîd SSrSS briefly la reply. He
aakl he considered C« neda h ad ta kenber 
place amongst nations the day the German 
and Belgian treaty had been denounced, and 
In dosing this England had made a sacri
fice for which Canada should be grateful. 
8peaking of hie decorations, the Premier 
wild he had not accepted them bo much for 
himself, but for lier Majesty’s faithful eob-

BROWN & FRASER

•siS'Ki-™»-' ™.
HOSIERY 4

21.thîikVhÆ u£

hopes for a continuance of the same.

invited before purchasing elec

$8 primes—Pte ▲ Verreault, 8th RR, 21; 
Lieut W G Jefferies. Créa, 21; Lieut R II

M. M. BROWN. Ladies’ Stainless Black German Hose, full fashioned and IQ' 
seamless, with double heels and toes ; reg. 17c a pair now***

Arthur, Bod B N. 21; Corn W H Lettlce, 
6th RCA, 21: Oapt. J H Howden, RL, 21; 
Corp W H Sproule, 43rd, 20; Pte H Sulli
van, Bt. John K. 2U; Pte R Gardiner, 71st, 
26; Pte O T Smith, 21st. 20; Bug-Sergt A 
Uswdaon, GGFG, 20; Lient G A Irwin, 0th, 
20; Lieut R A Robertson, 18th, 20; Pte 8 
S Paupat, 77th, 20; Herat F Living, 43rd, 
26; Pte O H Bolt, VRC, 20; Sergt J B Weir, 
STth, 20; Pte F F Boyer, 63rd, 20; 8U#’- 
Sergt J B McLennan, VRC, 20; Corp A ti 
Osier 90th, 20; Pte Inglla, RCD, 19.

$2 prise*—Pte H A English, 77th, 19: Oorp 
W H Davidson, 1st PWR. 19; Corp M Bs- 
dalle, 48rd, IV; Pte T Gaudeu, VRC, 10; Pte 
N McKnlght, Sudbury RA, 10; Pte J R Gor
don, Sudbury RA, 16; Pte G D Dcuchars, 
43rd, 1»; PU C L Mortice, 6th. 10.

Two 19*a were counted out lu thin mutch 
last year. Nothing leSH than 21 could get 
into the prise liât In the Nursery, and two 
possibles were made. —

One hundred and four competitors lu 
the Nursery this year, aa against 174 Iasi
i There are no mounted police or naval en
tries this year.

Sergeauta on the staff not doing company 
duties are prohibited from firing in the 
skirmishing.

Banker»’ Match.

«I1,
HUT TUE DELAY t collector

Dyes has hnpoacd & duty 
head on Canadian horses un-

C. C. FULF0RD
„ri.ter, tollcitor aad Notory^ubllc^to.

KiaïÆrenUaïÆn^oTM.in.tr», 

nM«'.yle'tonL<Hm at loweat rate, 
easiest terms.

V j
Inspection

oruksabt ?bow how imperative It Is that I waive all duty on mtoers’ clothe» and 
the British forces should assume the often- I outfits intended for personal use for the 
Hive. Tlie Orukaals, however, make no at- I next six months, it Is feared this action 
tempt to attack. In force any point where I part of the United States ool-
the troops are IIWf b JM’rt the Samana lector will reset on American miners. 
r«na°'“ .."Ul'l.uow dvmr.n.traVd Bat ’11J«4uty wan paid under proto*. The 
tor Itot cH-i-aputlnn tlic Mlranaal Valley collector a too aammed the rtoht to ap- 
would have been devastated. praise goods at their value here. One

Public opinion now generally *“cl‘"cs to I man paid $540 for what cost him *300 
the belief that the Ameer (• not dheetly at Victoria, 
concerned In the uprlslug. His desire toÏÏÏBB ELfHa-Ja-tiri æ I • IT WAS a dead slash at ds.
It would do received by the Government In 
the event of the Peshswur routes being 
dosed. This duplicate has Just reached 
New Chaman.

Ba

HOUSEKEEPERS
T. R. BEALE

Ladies’ Collars and Cuffs•SSBiSBfcBS Prudent
PurchasersD. G PEAT, V S.

^Sa* ronchtaton!* the Premier aald that hie 
return was more happy to him thaa hie
srass •’He^mirvs.tSitiir.;:
whatever, although hie friends will probes 
ly make more or less political capital out of 
the magnificent demonstration that awaited 
their chief.

After the m

ONTARIO We Have Them—all styles and sizes.ATHENS
Should visit the Grocery of

ilSEisSfsllB. J. SEYMOUR
or telegraph.

■master Frye Beales CkaaMler’e Mery Thai 
Thai IS Per Meat. Clowes la Ike Mngtey 

Tariff Was » Legislative Trick.
Auum. Me., An*. 30.-Senator Frye RaZumu0» o °Sd*’ 46th *14

And Only . F.w .• ,h. ah,tor ...to W.» I ^Sj ÏÏ'StëSf'&ï MS &jSBL5.fJ,?s£!A.Ï-.

siurMct al Jaoirad. I clause providing for s 10 per cent, eddi- I 34; QM-Sergt J Gordon, 22ud, 88; Lieut R Ar
mil duty on foreign manufactured I Robertson, 13th, 33; Corp D Hendersou,

„ , goods brought into the United States I 48th, 88. „„

One of them, who received « bullet 1 a jq p^. ceait. discrimina ting clause <m I tg prises—Lleut-Col Anderson, Reserve W 
wound in his shoulder, continued, despite dutiable roods. “The coumnUce,’’ says I P„ 33; Lieut W L Roes, 13th, 33; Pte p 
his injury, to tight, and encouraged hi* I Senator Frye, '’recommended that this Smith, 1st PWR, 83; Corp 8 Dawson, GG

Fort Lundi-Kotul was killed durmg the that the per oentege be reduced, but did $’ sL«lne7 14th, Staff Sergt L G
tiirhting Among the attacking force not name the reduction. Their purpose i>rklus, 48rd, 82; Gr W Miller, 6th RCA. were two of his sons, while another son waa simply to have the law in the best I 88; Sergt P bowen, GGFG, 82; Pte C T 
fourlit bv his side. The suUsdar who possible condition whenever, if ever, the I Bums, 63rd. 82; Cspt BD Sutherland, 43rd, 
confuumded the Mullagoin Company, Congroa* should, after full considers- 82; Or R Wilson, RCA, 82.

Scud ‘h!. ZL rZTZway through the ranks of the I , In F,7* ••W: Of I vuc 3a. gergt H O èlalr, 78 th ,82; Capt
lie lost several men, but reached the how thia amendment was secured I I A D Cartwright, BO, 82; Lieut A P* n, 13tn,be'^mrud wi,hout ,he °“ sasrSkT ^ m

rudw.rv dtoarmed. TU.-y wer. un hdto, that w tot, other th.u g.çt ^

în-sl/^^îi^-toVwr^vs »=h .c»n.^" tor * mora<i"t LT™t w ï tsssTMrsM
». t.^7. Fra

•srsLSr-^jen&z ssr.^ 3 Ra ,1: Major F
still trusted. 4 , the Canadian disci iminating duty clause ai nrises-Or R J Butler, 5th RCA, 81;

I The arrests at Quetta on Aug. 24 of I of the Dlugley tariff hill will not be I staff-Hergt J S Huntington, 50th, 31; Color-
Another new shioment of Dress Goods has been added to our th- -.£££.h.jtni-r; ^ U “ÎSh We Æn immense range of different qualities tat allLg-a ftSRWffjS

colors, and we always aim to get the ^«t styU*.^ wheth- L ^,«3^ TS&jgi w„„. _____ _ Mfï!
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods Wash \ Buturhi.ton^chtoto^ to» ^toi.^ ‘SffWfkSliE
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collée I^urthvr’ reaaon tor enmity on the pert m—n «»• c«r. or w m hu^>», 5thproa.
tion the hitx crest and best loC **** Government^ Toronto, Aug. 31. I 74^8?' p^s’ Waroock, 21st, 81; Lieut Rgg 1 gALfgff rMT'fl EEOFOBAL DMOFFED, | SSÆ SKfiUTS fl

..-f. B.I..U.» to4 «.»»!■ | .^nto^tor^todd»., rrttotod. k“/!Jf^to w'jAnn^d,Vrd, »?/to^
..................................MMS? . UjSSSSS

ps.ïsi.'ssasz.is . gHTëj—riSÿ185*^ rud&jaXS
tern ; per yard.................................... |tence aud Germany a jea.ousy. returned aa far as the corner of Jarvis and W MseUeogsIl Cksllaoge Cap Match.

ENGLAND HOUtiTHB. BALANCE. Sir— ZZZZTTZ
There is no reason why -e should not supply all Athens w.th Dress «■ «««d ^ ^

Dresses and costume, ntsde to order by a 6rst-d.es Dm. msker. T.w.rd.4-r.to -rttot. t tnmto’towînto SSSW fft ' Î?' S?S
Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweed, to select from. ' | ^ “MM

Emperor Witihun, In the rotontteje troltoy .hould be at that «put «t 0 Klugj40th «Btf-Sat G Bruosa
course ot a tong address, eumplitoented I wheel was thrown ..lde by the feu- %'fli^ts, “ue 1 'h sliiipaiu, R

- ïrÆ^^ot'toe ££?. îa,ba?t„t6toe£S%AWOhrÆ.l°buSSS,’iK »H^i-ÜtTCu'îUï?«e4Ln, «I,

'"îSrSil -w «bsasœssrs gM’SWSïi
M^.Whh°r,! totoraed* wirn Â,£

sar.ya&asrA’SjBftÆ 1 1
HighiMss military attornments. with the aid ot some other bystanders, re- K^iS,1 À T Pearson, 43rd, 43; Cspt H H

’fhe Emperor concluded by aongratd- moved the unfortunate girl to the boule- RI 431 Gr R J Butler, 0th KCA, «3:

, ftf Mt? SSnS* ” ‘"fferTT, W.?«,I W. PoSm, g» feufTFJSS £i ci;

Ltffi ss.'ïïini v&z. ms.kssu-aaD.stie “F^ACFïH;sus,b 

SureexASi ssss SSfSr&SÇ3-.ii: HS'ti’SS
uny are likely to be commented upon her home at » R!*^ÎÎSk^’Sl!î'.eTÏ,,|If } Bro.dliurat, 6th It». 42; l'orp T I> Car- 

— ■“ ‘he ■':«V?,S“iu of ». ear, to- £*'

Sîî? »faS M u»t S'ff’ a^fM'^IK: ........................ .to « -to,™,.
I ÔSSÊÏSffE

Margette. 46th, 41: Capt J C l‘onwrorfl, eieiivtl »tote«n«it flrom Bemnttrd Moore, 
RU 41; k»te J Pentland. 57ih, 41; 8*t W i who daims the town site of Skoguay.

I Robson. 7th Fus. 41; Cspt G F Thompson. He says that ten years ago hs mods ap-
RL. 41: Maj F H Hartt. 62nd. 41; Capt J ubcation for 100 senes of load in se

es I Crewe, 30th, 41. cordnneo with the United States 4aws
1 Fifteen 41'a counted out. aniklk-d to Alaska. Mid had aThis closed the scores for the dav. ^gel Purvey and paid in the roJuMste

pm.tran, Ps-, An*. 28.—By the end I ------------we,----------- WOO to the proper oIBcmto. He hnd.juut
-■ -ÎL. wli the coal In the Monon- be*un to .took the plaee for n dairy

ëUrto Kirer wiU practically be In the Popular Hotel Man. when the «old ru* began and nowKiîüe of one »rm. When the present I thouaende ot atisene of Skeguny i*e
ïtriké began*the Brm of John H. Jones « I wu troubled with pimples on gtormio* the tond bo paid the Oeyern-
A Co. quietly bought coal ererywhere f d head which caused me ' meut tor.Zi‘p. LLhannoyance. Aftor trying | w™,^ “..‘-JKUSSTj.'S:

..................,t.,-to--.'s* %SÏÏ Sft^Miæ ndmlttod k H^^2l»nUaTh|^(kU...j ^

w„( ^eri4 iH> L mccr la Tksl the firm had more than 500.000 first found on Aug. 22, 0000 feet below
a s.!,,. . nweie. tons- Enquiries among other coal firms tables. whore he died.<k" „ _ d^ekroed the fact that there was very , „ The Duke of Weatmlnater haa leeuM

Ssu Francisco, Aug. *0.—W. A. jjttle coal outside of that held by Jones I lAMEa an appeal to the British public for funds
one of the special correapoodenU of the Co Bnd that that firm would be able House, | to Im* u*e<l for the relief of the distress

____ _ _ __ Associated Free», now enruuteto the its own prices. To-day It was xj ood’ b which prevails in Athena among the re-
t HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE Sf-. -5 on :::Æ;WuÆ,M
aj. —JA A *-*' v * Aug. lS^aa^toltowtR.^ ,gid irtittn w« advance of 2c oret yesterday. [sick headache^^^^^^^ff J unon charily In Athena, .

Red Collars and Cuffs, latest turn-over style.
Black Collars and Cuffs, latest turn-over style.
Black and White Collars and Cuffs, latest turn-over style. 
White Collars and Cuffs, ail different styles.
Yon make no mistake in making your selections here.

NATIVE OFFH ffMS WERE EE ATE escorted to SWoLTOME! 
Liberal clubs. Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. 
Me KM ni. Tarte, Scott and Fisher were also 
on the platform and Sir Oliver spoke a few 
words, which, of

§?dHo'uSo“’NaeSSriS.k
J. McALPINE, D.V.

| ,rS. at„

•trended to.

RC,
apo
netPeahnwur, Aug. 30.—It transpires that * ^rm heard.course, were

HHITNKY’8 TOUR,
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

AA Fine tinlkerlag ef Klestsrs «I ffwea 
Kind Tkt leader and Ilia Cok- 

leaj'dti Well MecelVt d.WRIGHT & CoWanted.
Owen Sound, Aug. 30.—(Special)— 

This afternoon’s C. P. R. steamboat ex
press brought to Owen Sound Mr. J. G. 
Whitney, Q. C., M. L. A , leader of the 
Ontario Opposition ; Lieut. L’ol. Maihe- 
MO0J, M. L. A., and Dr. Sproule, SI. F., 
to conduct a big political mee-ing here 
to-night- The lender end hi* colleagues 

met at the depot by the members

ria : Her 
the BritiahVisio

KS,‘. Tè
sfi&acJfc*®

fall we are offering ex 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN 8TBKKT. ATHENS.

J™’

BROCKVILLE.

Summer Shoes of the local Laberal-Oonservative As- 
tiBciatiou aud conducted to the Pattee- 

bere they were entertainedLEWIStPATTERSONmoney to loan son House, w
tV,lïiisCeveniiig the party delivered ad
dressee before a large gathering in the 
town hail ami succeeded in creating a 
most favonahlc impression, lhe nail 
wan nicely decorated with 
greetu J»n»l inscribed Uumeaw.

Across the pkttfvnn were eepended 
two large banners bearing the motfloee: 
“Whitney, Our Next Premier," “Boyd 
for North Grey” and “Weieome to Our 
Leaders,” and upon the wails to the 
right and left were two more: "Time 
for a Change" and "No More DeJWta.’*

Mr. George M. Boyd, the candidate, 
was unavoidably absent, and Mr. H. G. 
Tucker, viee-yrewident of the association, 
occupied the chair. With him, besides 
the visitors mentioned, there were also 

platform Col. Belcher of

T"to “inTÆ1 a,“ to *»>" 2 B5S
W8BtL.r.eto.

, Broekville, Ont.
EtH SSs

When
BROCKVILLE

Office -.-Dunham Block tiaffB, ever-
Boya’ Lacs Boots with toe cap, sizes 11 to 2, 

for 50c. NEW DRESS GOODS
$50,000 Boys’laceBoots with toe cap. sizes3to6.

gages puroharej^ CAWLEy. Athens. Ont.
Lace Boots, Fair stitch, forUoys’Dongola

Men s Dongola 
$1.25.

I Ladles’ Kid L _
ATHENS. f ,or,5c-

I 8hoe"' F‘,e,,lTo'

Lace Boots. Fair stitch, for

the gamble house Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap,

upon the . „
Southampton, Niehoias Reid, Arran; C. 
It, Bing end George Brown, Meoford; 
Dr. Preston, Cardwell; Dr. Willoughby, 
James McLainihhm, W. A. Met/lean, 
Iter. James Ardill, Charles Gordon sad 
W. 8- Middlehro-

Chairman Tucker made a happy open
ing address, touching upon the charac
ter of the administration of the Mowat 
and Hardy Governments and the as
pirations of the Opposition leader and 
hie colleagues. He aU> spoke of Mr. 
Boyd’s qualifications and regretted that 
he could not be present in person.

Dr. Sproule was then introduced and 
the audience was treated to one of hie 
character! stkuU ly vigorous speeches, 
which was-well received.

Col. Mstheeon followed and also cap
tured tike good-will ot. the audience. His 
address was an able one, well delivered. ■

Mr. Whitney, first having 
a eulogistic address from the 
sedation, received a demonstration when 
commencing which must have assured 
him of hearty support here. He spoke 
at length upon public questions, scoring 
the Government severely on their edu
cational. financial and mining policies.

The meeting was a thorough 
and broke up at e late hour.

Toe Cap,
/--------

$ '55 $1-

-,B*Tïïr.«ïï^tïïtof«assto
Costumbs .............................................

-44 inch Shot Countess Cloth very 
handsome appearance, bright finish, 
silk and wool, just received, at........

D. W. DOWNEY Berlin Cord 
good weigh

-Black 1 
„ J O finish,^Wanted.

£@•33$KKs-Hv
The Big One Price Bargain 

Vatth Shoe Mount I.IO
9

OntarioMedical Building, BROCKVILLEA8 CO..qHJB
Toronto,

To SalmonSOCIETIES

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W. Fishers LEWIS & PATTERSON. manoeuvres, thread

If you want the
__! Beat Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

Moot. l.i »
Lamb's Hall

VISITORS WELCOME.

c. 0. c. F.

#ïi&:SllîSS|wE HAVE IT
R. Herbert1'field: Recorder, j. QU R OWN MAKE

oaJ
GRAIN IS ALL CUT

4ad Wheal Is Being Marketed la MaalSehe 
-The Nelerleas Jim Ftaa Cap- 

in re» la Mlaaee»!».
Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Hon. 

G- E. Foster paused through en route 
east to-day. He has been looking up 
mining iutcrt-wtn in the Kootenay.

'Ph<‘ notorious Jim Fum, who broke . 
jail here threé days ago, hue been re
captured at Humboldt, Minn., 70 mile» 
south. The capture reflect» credit cm 
the police.

The regular Monday crop report shows
tat the grain is practically all cut and 

harvest weather is

mounted with almost unbreak^

aitoth^Cha

__ , Bicycles from $48.00 to 
tEl A NT ED $90.00—fully guaranteed.
If FA la ■ ■■ I Correctly Fitting Spectacles

our specialty..

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS 4 0PTI0I|N8

222 King St.

I. 0- F

THIS SPACE FOR SALErleaton.

prevailing.aplendid
QuajVitk* of grain «re now being mar
keted./

COAL IN NEWFOUNDLAND,

rwapaata ate Thai Mining Will
•a Impartant lafleelrv.

St. John'., Nfld.. A a*. 30,-Jbore !.. 
great boom in thto colony owing to the 
recent dincorertoe ot reel on the

13 feet- The quality of the product hi 
bettered to be equal to the beet Wei* 
stram coal. Experte pronounce tb» proa- 
oeetn excelknt. Sixty thoonnnd ton. 
«. riranly rWUe, and It to expected 
Amt coal mining will become one ot *e 
n**t pronaaing renourco» of the iakaud.

JONEB HAS IT CORNERED,

Baacht Dp All the Ceel *■ »*»hl Whan 
■aw she Treahle earning.

BROCKVILLE
W«et

Here to Stay !
100,000

Deaeon and Calf Skins Having Iiurehaeed J. w. Joynt 1
Htgheat C«b Price at the Brockv.lt. intent in the Athens Photo Gallery 

Tannery j am permanently located in Athens
a and solicit the patronage of the citizens

A. Q*. McOraay oons 10f t^e village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices is

O 'en MCI.
Fine

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF
•#

AFlorists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNBR
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